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Hunt Continues 
For 'Cop' Killer 
In Chicago Area 
~GO (~)-"Shoot to kill." 

44 Planes Enter -

Powder Pulf 
Air Derby 

* * * 

'Final' lap Treaty 
Designed to Revive 
Former Enemy 

2 Ei -G I' s· Soug~t 
For 1944 Slaying: 

Under those orders, dozens-of SANTA ANA, CALIF., (M) -
police squads hunted Wednesday Forty-lour light planes piloted 
for a muscular murderer who ' 

WASHINGTON Ill'\- The United 
States and Britain Wednesday un
veiled a "final" text of a Japanese 
Peace treaty designed to revive 
the former enemy nation ]s a key 
anti-Communist bulwark in the 
Pacific. 

Of OSS Officer 
beat a death rap late Tuesday by women, took olf Wednesday 
night by escaping from the Cook in the Powder Pult Air derby to 
county (Chicago) jail-and kill- Detroit. 

Simultaneously, the two Allies 
in a surprise move agreed to write 
into <the treaty a demand that the 
Soviet Union account for some 
340,000 Japanese war prisoners 
who have not been returned to 
their homes. Japan requested the 
provision. 

W ASRINGTON (.4') - The defense department told a chl1Lin~ 
cloak-and-dagger story Wednesday of two American servicemen 
slaying their commanding officet' behind the German lines in Italy 
seven years ago in a struggle over arms for Italian Communist parti-ing a guard who stood in his way. The 44 planes required only ten 

The quarry. in tlhe hunt is Harry and a half minutes to get l\,to 
Williams, a 20-year-old Negro. the air after Maxine Smith, San 
He's six feet, two inches tall and Diego, Cal., sent her Piper Vaga
weighs 180 pounds. He's a vicious bond down the runway of Orange 
man, too. His police record noW county airport at 12:59lh p.m. 
includes two slayings, two rape CST. The 6,500-word treaty to be con

sidered by nearly 50 nations at 
San Francisco, beginning sept. 4, 
rejected all arguments tor a tough 
peace treaty with Japan an~ as
sured a battle royal with Russia 
at the conference table. 

North Carolina Man 
Elec,ted President 
Of Luther League 

sans. 
The bizarre disclosure named 

Major William W. Holohan, an ot. 
ficer for the office of strategic 
services (OSS), as the victim ot 
an alleged plot to gain control of 
a small fortune in U.s. money and 
to give the Red partisans more 
arms. 

cases and a gun light with two The 80 WOmen fliers in the 44 
detectives. planes hope to complete the 

Williams was armed with the 2 348-mile jaunt belore 5 p.m. 
~ lUll ·tie wrested from George S~nday. 
Turley, 43, the guard he slew. The planes are all stock models 
~ TIle "shoot t.o kill" warning ot 300 horsepower or less and 
~ame from. Sheflft John. ~. Bab~ the women are flying only (lurin'g 
and the Jail Warden, Phlhp Scan- daylight hours, with the winners 
Ian. Scanlan -commented: computed on elapsed time. 

Washington and London agreed 
only to slight revisions in previous 
reparations terms. This would 
leave Japan leeway to rebuild its 
war-shattered economy and de
fenses. The liberal terms made it 
doubtful that India, Burma and 
Indonesia would sign. 

And it named his slayers as 
former Lt. AIdo Icardi, once of 
Pittsburg'll but now employed in 
New York city, and former Sgt. 
Carl G. Lodolce ot Rochester, N.Y. 

The trio had paracohuted behind 
the German nnes on a secret mis
sion to determine how much Am· 
erican arms should be given to 
the Communist and non-Com
munist partisans fighting in the 
Italian underground. 

. "This' man is so desperate he The planes are flying a south
/lever will be tak~n ·.alive." erly course by way cf Ft. Worth, 
, '!be ~he~f pe.~~>n~Uy offered .a Tex. Airports at which they may 
$1,800 rewP.J:d lor Wi11lams-de~d llmd to refuel and stay over night 
or alive. ' ,:','. .. include Blythe; Cal.; ~hoeni;c, 
: ScanI&Il late Wednesday ' dis- Ariz.; -Tucson, Ariz.; Columbus, 
~aed Carl ' Anderson, 50, a 0.; EI Paso, Tex.; Abilene, Kans.; 
IU.8rd who he, said trans~erred Ft. Worth, Tulsa, Okla.; Spring
Williams to a new cell alter Scan- field, Ill.; 8t. Louis Mo. ' Indiana
Ian refused permission for 'the polis, Ind., and Ft. W~yne, Ind. 

~eds Capture Hill ~ : 
As BaUle Continues 

Called 011 Air Oro,. 
But then, officials said, Holo

han and Icardi disagreed over the 
supply of arms and Holohan called 
of! air drops of equipment until 
he could study the situation fut·· 

, change. 
, The warden said he did not 
know Williams had been trans
ferred until altel' 'his escape. 
, Anderson CoUld not be reached 
immediately for comment. 

Williams twice eluded police 
after his escape. The first time 
he tried to hold up a motorist at 
19th and Troy streets, about a 
mile from the jail. He fled when 
~ officer fired a shot at him. 

He next appeared at the home 
of an uncle, William Hawkins, 
on the south side. But he dashed 
away shortly before a police squad 
ru arrived. 

Williams had been in a "death 
row" cell. He had been schedul
ed to die in the electric chair 
Sept. 14. He was sentenced to 
death for murdering Mrs. Mary 
Sectt, 45, while engaged in 
snatching her purse Aug. 20, 1950. 

Wreckage of Plane 
~ighled Southwest 
Of Kodiak, Alaska 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska IlI'!
Wreckage of a navy privateer 
bomber "with 12 men abo:trd was 
sighted in a mountainside on 
Amak island, 430 miles southwest 
olKodiak, Alaska Wednesday. The 
navy reported "no probable sur
vivors." 

The lOth rescue squadron at 
Elmendorf AFB here said a navy 
pilot identified only as Lt. Zakar
ian sighted the plane during an 
aerial search. The plane hus been 
missing since Sunday. 
.Lt. Zakarian, in a radio message, 
said he could see no survivors or 
bodies. He said the only thing vis
ible was a wing of the plane with 
the white navy star visible. 
• The USS Tillamook, a coast 
guard vessel, is proceeding with a 
ground party to Amak island and 
is expected to arrive there at 8 
p.m. PDT (10 p.m. CST) . The 
plane was spotted at about 4:30 
p.m. (PDT). 

f Weather I 
• GeIeralIJ fair today. Friday scat
, W illowen, probably bertn

... Thal'ldaJ blrht. Not much 
dIaIre .. . te.per"ure. HI,,, to-_r 71j .... .1. , B"" Webei-
..,~7'i...... fl. -..l...... '. 'I' 

Britain Rejects U. S. 
Demand to Abandon 
Trade With Reds 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- ther. 
QUARTERS Korea (THURSDAY) j "This precipita.ted the murder 
(.4') - . A three-day pitched battle Raymond Cline of the major for it brought about 
for !'Iigh ground raged on the east- a fatal division between Holohan 
ern Korean front Wednesday with Elected President and Icardi," the department said. 
Communist troops regaining pos- Raymond Cline of Mt. Pleasant, "The latter took the position 
session of a disputed hill. N.C., was elected president of the that the" Communists were the 

The action near Kansong, 27 Luther League ot America Wed- strongest underground fighting 
LONDON (lI'! - Great Britain miles north of 38th parallel on the nesday at the third session of that force and therefore the missiot\ 

Wednesday rejected United States east coast, was the most violent group's national convention being mould pla,y ball with them. The 
d~mands that sh~ ban all trade of the day along the front. Small- held in Iowa City. major, however, remained dubiouS 
With the Commumst East. scale clashes between patrols and Cline received 262 votes to de- about the intentions ot the Com-

Sir Hartley Shawcross, presi- sporadic artillery bursts broke out feat Garfield Raymond of Water- munist group." 
dent of the British Board of on the western and central fronts. 100, Ontario, Canada who polled Poisoned Then Shot 
Trade, said in a major policy 0 249 votes. The department said Lodo1ce 
speech that 'Britain cannot aban- CASUALTIES ANN UNCED Cline had been serving as sec- and two I1alians have confessed 
don trade with East Europe with- In Washington the defense de- ond vice-ptesident of the group that Holohan was fed potassium 
out seriously endangering its own partment announced U.S. battle and was president of the North cyanide in his soup, shot in the 
economy. And he appealed to the casualties had increased 320 since Carolina state Luther league. He head, trussed in a bedding roll 
U.S. to recognize tihat embargoes last week's summary, to total 80,- will take office Jan. 1. 
"will not end Communism." 750 since the war began. John Stacy, Springfield, Ohio, ~~~/~~~r~~~e~ke Orta in the 

His speech, made at the opening The summary, based on notifi- was named first vice-president, The conspiracy was hatched by 
ot the Cornish industrial fair at cation to relatives through Aug. 10, and Wendell Mathews of Nachusa, d' t d t t 'd d 
T C · Ill. was elected secon" vl'ce- Icar I, he epar men sal, an ruro, otnwall, was Britain's re- reported 58 dead, 273 wounded U th' f d >- H 1 h 
ply to the U.S. "Battle Bl'il" in president. e pOlson was e IoU 0 0 an and 11 missing-the lowest week- h b '11 d etir d t h' which congress proposed to de- Balloting will continue today w 0 ecame) an reo IS ly increase since the first summ- b d . '11 Th th t '! 
Prive nations trading with the for the posts of secretarY, treas- e room 10 a VI a. en, e s or ary issued Aug. 7, 1950. a'd 
Soviet bloc of all U.S. military, fi- urer, and four positions on the s 1 : 
nancial and. economic aid. members-at-large committee. "Fearing the poison would not 

"To deprive each part of Eur- BULLETIN A Tipton, la. man, the Rev. Ray now be effective and that Holohan 
ope of the reSOUl"ces of the other MUNSAN, Korea (THURSDA 'Y) Tiemayer, chairman of the con- would discover' the plot, Icardi 
will not put an end to Com- (JP) - Communist truce delegates vention here, is included among decided that he would have to be 
munism," Shawcross said. "It may agreed today to an Allied proposal the list of nominees for the mem- shot. 
merely depress the economic wel- that a sub-committee thresh out bers-at-large committee. "The conspirators drew cards 
fare of both parts without giving the thorny issue of a buffer zone Officials at the convention said and Lodolce drew the two of 
eithe)' side any relative advan- for Korea. Wednesday 1,408 delegates, a re- spades. 
tage." An Allied spokesman said two cord nwrrber in the 56-year his- "Tozzini (an Italian) handed 

"This," he said, "is not a matter men from each side wiIl meet at tory of the convention, have reg- him a Beretta automatic. Lodolce 
which ought to be settled by the 11 a.m. tomon'ow (7 p.m. CST, to- istered in Iowa City. then proceeded upstairs followed 
laying down of unilateral condi- day.) The meeting here also marks by the others, who were' afr:tid he 
tions or by denying supplies es- All· M t Rd. the largest national group of might lose his nerve. les ee e S Lutheran young people to assem- , 
sential to our well",being. It is pre- , ble at one time in the history of ROME (JP)- Glusseppe Mannlnl 
dominantly one for frank, but A "t A to the Church, officials said. and Gualtlero , Tonini, italian 
friendly discussion between Al- wal nswer Vaughn Shoemaker, cartoonist former partisans ImpUcated in tire 
lies." 

Latest Proposal for the Chicago Daily News and death of Maj. William V. Holohan 
twice a Pulitizer prize winner, in 19H, are to ,0 on trial at No-

Rockefeller, 77, Weds M UNSAN, Korea (THURSDAY) addressed the convention Wednes- vara In September for their part 
day night. in tbe killin" It was learned here 

(JP) - Allied negotiators met the He urged the delegates to "be Wednesday, 

Classmate's WI "dow Communists today in Kaesong born again in the Obristian faith" . .-.,.~~------r-~"---:-' 
presumably to hear the Reds' re- "For some church-goers," Shoe- If Holohan was groaning in pain 
ply to a United Nations proposal maker said, ''Christianity is like but raised up in bed wh'!n the 
for breaking the deadlock over a vaccination that ' didn't take. others entered the room. Loctolce 
an armistice buffer zone acrOss These peo.ple can fool their fam- then pressed the Beretta against 

PR,OVIDENCE, R.I. Ill'! - John 
D. Rocke!eller Jr. , 77, multi
mHlionaire philanthropist, was 
married Wednesday to the 56-
year-old widow of an old college 
classmate. 

The surprise ceremony was per
formed in mid-morning at the 
hom of the bride, Mrs. Martha 
Baird Allen, retired conce 
pianist and widow of a prominent 
local attorney. 

Only 30 minutes b~fore the 
ceremony the couple appeared at 
city hall in person to obtain a 
marriale license. They presented 
cvlc1ence ot having taken required 
blood testa in Massachusettl. 

Korea. illes, their friends, and them-
The Reds showed interest in the selves, but they can never fool (Continued OIl Page 8) 

suggestion that a t~o-man sub- God. ;:;;:.==============::;, 
committee seek . a solution. It Today's sessions will be high_I I 
would make recommendations to lighted by a chUCk! wagon supper Where It Is 
the full delegtitions. and a demonstration of a. model 

The U.S. plan was laid before youth program. . 
tUN he commundists yesdterthdaYt· .1 Tthhe (See Pictures on Pa&,e 5) NATO in Denmark ........................ Z 

, cornman warne a I e 
armisUce talks fail Allied forces WOULD BAR CZECK PLANES Je~~lry Deslrns ............................ 3 
will turn their might toward driv- WASHINGTON (JP) - The state SPeedsters Beware ........................ 4 
in, Red troops from Korea. department has un~er stu~y a Picture Pare ................................ 5 

Hellcopters landed the UN deJe- plan to bar CommunIst Czechoslo· New. of Iowa ................................ ~ 
_tion in Kaesong 25 minutes t>e- valda's alrllnes from ' flying o~er Wan' Ads .............. : ................... . , .... . 
fore tcday's meetm, belen at 1 the ' United States ZODe in Gel;. ~ ................. : .... :.l .................. : ~ 
p.m. (' p.m .• CST Wednesday). ' many. 8 .... ··:.:: ... ;.:; ...... 7._ .... : ... -:.. .. .::._ ....... 1 
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stren,tbenln, the free world. 
By H. D. CRAWFORD 

Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON - Denmark's 

four and a half million people 
learned some grim lessons about 
war and freedom during nearly 
five years of ruthless Nazi occupa
tion that put them on their guard 
against the totalitarian Commu

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF nists. 

Editor ... .. Ira Paul Schneiderman They saw their military strength 
News EdJtor ... ...... Jame. MacNaJr shrink to a Danish brigade of vol-
City Editor ....... Marvin Braverman unteers recruited in Sweden. They Ass't. City Editor Gene Raffensperger ,. 
Sports Editor ........... . BiU Ayers scuttled their na ..... y in August, 
Women's EdJto~.. . Jean Sharda 1943, to prevent Germans from 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEltTI8tNG STAF1. seizing ~t. They s~w their military 
Acting Bus. Manager .. . . Robert Ames forces diSsolved by German orders. 

'Call 8-2151 " y .. d. ".t reeel.. Ass't. Bus. Manager Jame. Somm.rville When liberation came May 4, 
yoar D.lly I ..... n by 7 •. m .. M.I,,!, •• d Nat'l. Adv. Manager . . John McLaren 1945, their air force did not have 

· lerytee I. flycn .n .11 .cnlce erroro . 
· re,.rted by 8: ••• IIl. Tile D.lly I .... n a single military aircraft. Military 
· elre.latl .. h,.rtdlent, In tbe re.r 0' DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION !lTAFa' equipment had been destroyed or 

_O_ld __ l_o_ar_D_.Ua __ ID_,_b_1lI_1_.I_a_, , __ D_.b_a_q_a_e_._A_._. ___ C_ir_cu_l_a_tlo_n __ M_a_n_aa_I!_' __ . _C_h_a_rl_e_, _D_o_rr_oh carried a wey by the Nazis. Li b-

;Rackeleer Jays O'Dwyer 
'Ordered Him 10 Hide in ' 45 

eration brought the Danes the ex
hilaration of freedom from Ger
man domination, but it Shocked 
them into realization of their mil
itary weakness. 

* I) '" 

AMERICAN MILITARY aid weapODs are used In Danish armt 
maneuvers. 

DENMARK HAS FACED the Since liberation, Denmark has J garding 
prodigious problem of building its trained more than 100,000 men for party. 

the Danish Communist 

WASHINGTON (lPI - Racketeer-politician Irving Sherman said military defense from scratch. the army, 20,000 for the navy, and 
Thanks to the North Atlantic 40,000 for the Home Guard. Dur
Treaty organization, Marshall ing 1951 , they are re-training some 
plan assistance and strong deter- 22,000 privates who took their 

Wednesday that William F. O'Dwyer sent him into hiding just before 
the 1945 New York mayoralty election to keep him from talking about 
O'Dwyer's alleged underworld connections. 

DENMARK'S Prime Minister 
Erik Eriksen commented about 
ir edom at Denmark's 1951 
observance of American Indepen. 
dence day. "Freedom is not some
thing which you can fight for and 
win for all time," he said. "No, 
the battle for freedom never ceas· 
es. Twice within our lifetime (ree
dom in the old world has been 

The burly New York-er, so shy 
that he refused to let newsreel 
cameras Ot' radio microphones re
cord. his testimony, dropped his 
bombshell at the opening of the 
senate crime committee's new 
hearings on the "big town" under
world. 

Speaking in a thick, confident 
voice, ·Sherman gave the commit
tee a history of his personal and 
political association with O'Dwyer, 
twice mayor of New York and 
now ambassador to Mexico. 

Left Before Election 
The story of his flight from 

New York in 1945 was brought 
out under questioning by Chair

- man Herbert R. O'Conor, (D-Md.). 
Sherman said he got the word 

to get out of town during a dinner 
.at the Hotel Commodore in New 
York, four or five weeks before 
the 1946 election in which O'Dwy
~r, -who only recently had re
turned from war duty as an air 
force general, defeated Republi
.can Jonah Goldstein for the 
mayoralty. 

He said the "word" came from 
the late Jack Gorman, a New 
York detective who was a mutual 
friend of O'Dwyer and Sherman. 

During the dinner, he said, "a 
man approached Gorman and talk
ed to him quietly." Gorman then 
took \him, Sherman, said, the 
witness said, and told him: 

"The general (O'Dwyer) just 
sent word he wants you to leave 
town immediately." 

Warned of Blast 
"What reason did he give you 

for leaving town?" O'Conor asked. 
"He said there was going to be 

a terrible blast in the newspapers 
and the general didn't want them 
(the newspapers) to be able to 
get hold of me," Sherman replied. 

The witness said he learned 
later that the "blast" concerned 
Goldstein's charge that O'Dwyer 
was being supported in the elec
tion campaign by Sherman, gam
bler Frank Costello, and "Louie
the-hip." 

Sherman dropped the last name 
in facetiously, apparently as a 
slang expression for mobsters in 
general. 

He said he left town with his 
wife and daughter the morning 
after the dinner, going first to 
Salisbury, Md., then to Ocean 
City, Md., and finally to Daytona 
Beach, Fla. He said he returned to 
New York "a day or two after 
The election." 

Sherman professed complete' ig
norance of any information that 
might have been used h\ the news
paper "blast" against O'Dwyer. 
lie insisted that he fled simply 
because 'ihe (O'Dwyer) asked me 
to, and I thought a lot of him." 

He added under questioning 
that his friendship for O'Dwyer 
has since cooled. ' 

"We're just not friendly," he 

Ambassador O'Dwyer 
"The General Sent Word" 

replied when Sen. Alexander 
Wiley (R-Wis.) asked the reason 
for the break. "If I were a man's 
friend, I wouldn't be running 
away from him." 

O'Dwyer Blames 
Election Politics 

mination of the Danish people, it original training from 1947 to 1949. 
has made admirable progrl'Ss. Officers have been increased 50 

Officers ;!nd recruIts had not per cent, and Denmark i~ develop
been trained during the German ing what Danes call a "hard core" 

, occupation. Training naturally was of "long-service men." 
. poor during the first two years of Denmark has received $257,431,-
liberation. It was made more dif- 000 of U. S. assistance since 1948, 
ficult because recruits !lad to including $45,131,000 in the last 
guard a quarter of a million Ger- fisoal year. 
man refugees. 

When Denmark became a mem
ber of NATO in 1949, its foreign 
minister, Gustav R:\smussen, said: 
"The North Atlantic treaty con
tains a solemn reaffirmation of the 
pledges given by those countries 
under the UN charter. The treaty 
is therefore designed to strength
on the system of the United Na
tions. It constitutes a cornerstone 
in the fundamental structure of 
general security." 

0) (J '" 

DANES SAY their defense ex
penditures now lire much greater 
than before World War II. In 1938-
39, defense expenditures were nine 
per cent of the national govern
ment expenditw'es; in 1950-51, 
they were 15 per cent, and in the 
coming year they are expected to 
be 24 per cent. 

"These defense expenditures re
flect the changed attitude of the 
Danish people," according to a 
Danish statement released July 16, 
"to th~ need of defense after their 
experience ' during the occupation, 
subsequent international develop
ments, and a strengthening of 
their feeling of solidarity with the 
Western democracies." 

DANES FEEL one of their most 
significant contributions to NATO 
has been their April 27 agreement 
with the . United States to permit 
this country and other NATO 
counries to maintain bases on 
Greenland, the world's largest 
island. Greenland's 840,000 ~quare 
miles make it more than three 
times larger than Texas. About 
708,100 square miles are covered 
by nature's own world's largest 
airfield-the great inland ice cap. 
Weather stations on Greenland 
proved invaluable during World 
War II . 

Communists have lost consider
able strength in Denmark. The 
lower house (Folketinget) in 1945 
had 18 Communist members. In 
the 1947 general election, this 
number dropped to nine, and in 
the 1950 election Communist 
strength dropped to seven among 
151 members. The upper house 
(Landstiget) has only one Com
munist member among 76. 

seriou ly threatened, but both • 
times the U. S. threw all her might 
into the fight for freedom and 
justice." 

The Danish press has given edit 
torial approval to Denmark's 
NATO commitments. It has pub· 
lished pictures of American arms 
being u ed for training Danes. It 
hos commented that U. S. military 
supplies and equipment are inspir. 
ing increased Danish public confi. 
dence. 

"We want to be strong esough, 
well nough trained with proper 
wea'pons-in time!" a Danish vet· 
eran who taced the German on· 
slaught April 9, 1940, later fought 
in the Danish resistance, and spent 
two years is a Nazi concen!ration 
camp, recently told U.S. Ambassa· 
dor Eugenie Anderson. "We wanl 
to be able to really defend our 
country, if need be. Believe me, r 
tell you-we would rather light 
and die than be slaves!" 

That eems to express the spirit 
and d t rmination of the Danes in 
NATO. 

Senate Passes 
Flood Control Bill 

WASHINGTON, «(.4') - The 

MEXICO CITY (lP\ - Ambassa
dor William O'Dwyer Wednesday 
blamed "election year politics" for 
Irving Sherman's testimony that 
O'Dwyer told him to get out of 
New York shortly bfore O'Dwyer 
was elected mayor in 1945. 

O'Dwyer said he would wait 
and "hear it all first" befort com
mending on Sherman's ~estimony 
before the senate crime committee 
in Washington. FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover has called Sherman 
one of the most "prominent crimi
nals in the world." 

"The (Communist) party works 
along the same lines as similar 
parties in other countries; in for
eign policy its sympathies are di
rected eastward and it is hostile 
to the North Atlantic pact," says 
a recent Danish publication re-

All able-bodied young Danes 
undergo a year's military training. senate Wednesday passed a 
--------------------------- 638,578,213 bill for navigation, 

Senate Committee Given 
Okay on Boyle . Probe 

flood control and other civil 
functions of the army. 

Thi roll call vote was 59 to 10. 
Thi L 1.3 million more than tile 

amount recom mended by the sen· 
ate appropriations committee for 
lI~e by the army engineers in 
the year that ends next June 30. "Let's hear it all first," O'Dwyer 

said. ''Let's find out what's cook
ing." He added that he would 
wait until the committee com
pleted its hearings before issuing a 
formal statement. 

WASHINGTON !lPl-The sen- dissolved. It also is $124,150,813 more tban 
The banking committee wrangl- the house voted earlier this year, ate's permanent investigating com- b . ed throughout the day over mu- ut ,23,859,630 less than PreSt· 

mittee was given a clear field jority and minOrity reports pre- dent Truman recommended {or 
Wednesday to look into the con- pared by the Fulbright investigat- the purpose at the opening of the 
nection between Democratic Na- ing group. It first voted to submit congre , 
tiona I Chairman William M. Boy- both reports to the senate Mon- ----

Argentina Halts Meat Ie, Jr. , and a st. Louis firm which day and make them public ut WSUI. PROGRAM 
Shipments to Britain received $565,000 in RFC loans. that time. 

BUENOS AlRES (.4') _ The Ar- T.he senate banki~g c~mmittee At Fulbright's urging, it later CALENDAR 
geniine government announced deCided, to leave the 10qUlry up to rever ed itself and voted to po t
Wednesday it has halted all meat the permanent group headed by pone until Friday a deCision on 
shipments to shortage-ridden Bri- Sen. Clyde R. H?ey (D-N. C.) what to do with the Republican 
tain for the next 10 days because a,nd to offer Hoey Its. full coopera- report. It acted after Fulbright 
of critical shortages in Argentina. tlOn. Th~ Hoe~l com.ml.tte~ h~s be.en charged 'tbat "some parts are un-

The new Anglo-Argentine meat c?,n?uctmg a ,preh~1Oary ~nqulr- duly vicious and irrelevant." 
agreement which was signed last y 1Ot.o Boyl~ s deallOgs With. tbe The Republican report was sub
April provided that Argentina American Lithofold corporation. mHted by GOP Sens. Homer E. 
supply Britain with 200,000 tons Sen. J. William Fulbright (D- Capehart, (Ind.) and John W. 
of carcass meat and 30,01.0 'tons ot Ark.), chairman of a -banking sub- Bricker, (0.). It is said to be 
canned meat annuaUy. In July committee which investigated the strongly critical of Boyle and 
the institute reduced meat ship- RFC, lead the drive to turn over President Truman. Capehart said 
ments to :Britain by 10,500 tons Boyle inquiry to the Hoey group. it will be issued in the form of a 
monthly because of the local Fulbright noted that his commit- statement it the committee does 
shortage. tee's tunds are ,one and its staff not vote Friday to make it public. 

Thur da" Au, . l6, 19l1 
8 ;00 a.m. MornJnll Chapel 
8;15 •. m, New. .. . 
8:30 a.m. Music You Wanl 

.. 
9;00 a.m. London Forum 
8;30 a.m. Wayn King Serehade III 

10:00 •. m. 
11 :00 •. m. 
11 :15 a.m. 
11 :30 a.m. 
11 :45 •. m. 

NBC Program 
B ker'. Dozen 
News 
MUJic Album 
NovaUme 
Enllneerlng for a BeltIf 
World 

12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblet 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:411 p.m. The American Dream 
1:00 p.m, Mualeel Chat. 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. SIGN 01'1' 
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the spirit 
Danes in 

Nurses -To Be Wed 

MR. ANJi) MRS. CHARLE A. 
BOWARD of FrankUn Grove, 
m., announce the approachlnr 

· marriage of their daughter, 
Marilyn, td Clement Hess, son 

,'or Mr. and Mrs. Robert He of 
. Iowa· City. The weddlnl will 
take place Aug. 25 in st. Thom
as More chapel here. Miss How

• ' ani .ttended Franklin Grove 
hlgh achllOI and is a I"raduate of 

· the SUI college of nurslnl . Mr. 
Hes~ .Uended St. Patrick's high 
aehool and Is a Iraduate of the 
sm college of commerce. He is 

· .fflliated with Sirma Alpha Ep
silon, social fraternity. Now a 
lieutenant in the air torce, he is 
stationed in Kansas CUy, Mo. 

THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss 
Dorothy Estella. Nicola, dau,h
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Nicola of Clinton, to Mr. Carl 
Lee Jeslna, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jesina of Cedar Rapids, 
has been announced by her par
ents. The weddln, will be Sept. 
1 In the First Presbyterian 
church in Clinton. Miss Nicola 
i!! a Iraduate of the S111 colleg. 
01 nursing. She will be em
ployed by 11Diverslty hospitals. 
Mr. Jesina, who has received a 
B.A. degree from SUI, plans to 
enter medical school here this 
fall. He is a member of Alpha 
Kappa Kappa, professional 
medical ,fraternity. 

Some W~m~n Bosses 'Noisy,' 'Aggressive' 
' The personnel director of a 

large company recently said, 
"Sure we like to put women into 
executive posts, but - they're a 

• headache." 
A [ashion magazine who at-

temped to. analy~' the prejudices 
about women in busines, dis
'covered this comment is not uni
que, The most frequent observa
tion made about the women exe
cutive was that she is aggressive 
and noisy and loses all her fem
ininity. 
( The fact that the older ones 
~re by lar the worst offenders 
would indicate that women exe
cutives aren't as aggres i ve as 
they used to be. Years ago, the 
woman who wanted to get to the 
top had to cope with tremendous 
hurdles. ' 

screamed and climbe.d onto a 
chair when she saw a mouse, 
blushed and stammered when she 
saw. a man, went into unaccount
able "moods." 

Most working women today are 
not working for fun or pin money. 
They generally have families to 
support or help support. Many 
of them are sole support of small 
children. In short, the women 
executive, more often than not 
is handling two jobs. Fatigue and 
worry m a k e her frequently 
jumpy, possibly "emotional." 

But even though unpleasant 
women executives get all the pub
licity, there are many many others 
who are pleasant, well-liked, and 
feminine, declares the magazine. 

And 'everyone must share in 
fighting the prejudices about 
women who work, for, as mOl'C 

She had to work her head off, and more men are leaving their 
iight her male co-workers, nine desks for service in the armed 
times out of 10 give up all chances forces, more and more women are 
of marriage. Men, if faced with needed to fill the gaps. 
the same Situation, says the 
magazine, would be equally hard 
to get along with. 

Another cominon feeling about 
women in bu iness is that they 
are too emotional. But this is not 
the least bit surprising, continues 
the magazine, when you considel' 
that by deliberate conditioning, 
the American woman haS long 
been repre ented as a creature 
ct emotional impulse - some who 

r TOOA V'S MENU I 
Special cram bled Egg w ith 

hrimp 
Savory Snap Bellns Potato Chips 

French Bread Beverage 
Fresh Pear Pie 

I n g red i e n t s ro,. Speci 1 
Scrambled Eggs with Shrimp: 2 
tablespoons butter or margarine, 
2 tablespoons finely diced onion, 
lh cup finey diced celery, one 
~ \2 -oul1ce can small wet-pack 
shrimp (rinsed in cold water and 
drained), 6 eggs, l~ cup e\'aporat
ed milk, % cup cooking sh rry, 1 
tablespoon minced parsley, J.~ 
teas~oon Worchestershire sauce, 
salt and pepper to taste, dash of 
~obasco sauce or cayenne. 

Method: Melt butter or mar
garine in top of double boiler 
over direct heat; add onion and 
celery; cook gently 5 minutes. 
Place over simmering water; add 
shrimp. 

Beat eggs with .fork just until 
yolks and whites are combined; 
stir in evaporated milk, sherry, 
parsley, Worchestershire sauce, 
salt, 'pepper, and tobasco or cay
enne. 

Pour egg mixture into double 
/loiler; cover over barely sim
mering water, stirring often, until 
thick and creamy. Serve at once. 
~es • servings. 

Lace and Net 

BRIG liT RED re-embroldered 
lace and silk net make this fall 
and winter evenln, dress by a 
New York de8lcner. Triple lay
ers of the net make a sll,hUy 
rippled cuff around the bodice, 
and yard. and yard. more of it 
the lull, hemline-stiffened un
dulklrL. 
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From Diamonds to Rhinestones - -

Jewelry Designs .Practical, Fabulous 
Jewelry fashions ranging !rom 

thc most fabulous diamond pieces 
to popular priced fashion jewelry, 
and trom "jJractical" designs to 
out-of-thlS world concoctions are 
being displaycd this season. 

The use of jewelry to express 
the indiVidual s personality was 
the theme of the Jewelry fashion 
show staged thiS week at the Sert 
room of New York's Waldorf As
toria by the Jewelry Industry 
council. 

The diamond fashions em
phasized the practical as well as 
pretty look. Using a "convertible" 
diamond necklace together with 
a change-about evening gown, a 
model demonstrated the useful
ness o.f lihe necklace with de'; 
tach able pieces which became 
eal'clips, brooches, a simple neck
lace and even a bracelet. 

Twin Clips Worn 
The change-3ibout evening en

semble consisted of a short black 
lace dinner sheath with separa te 
bolero for theater wear. With this, 
the model wore twin diamond 
clips at the high neckline, dia
mond earrings, and a trio of slen
der diamond bracelets. 

With the bolero removed, the 
lace sheath became a shor t eve
ning gown. T wo of the bracelets 
were then fas tened together to 
become a necklace and the clips 
were transferred to the low-cut 
neckline o.f the shea th . 

T he third change came when 
an elaborate white Italian silk 
and lace overskirt was added to 
the costume, turning it into a ball 
gown. Here too, the jewelry 
proved equally convertible. The 
clips were added to the diamond 
necklace to turn it into an elabor
ate affair equal to the gown. 

Among the things shown, big 
rings were registered as growing 
in fashlon importance both in fine 
jewelry and fashion pieces. Large 
glitter pieces and pins with color
ful !rt.ones added much to the 
browns, blacks and grays which 
are predominant in all the fall 
clothes. 

Bright JUbbons Used 
A number of interesting touches 

were used such as bright ribbons 
tucked beneath large pins with 
corresponding colored stones; a 
large antique cameo pinned at the 
neck, of a demure black silk dress 
with a crinoline skirt; long pearl 
ropes caught high at the back of 
the neckline with a diamond clip, 
the pearls forming a collar 
front, and cascading down 
back. 

'In another instance, real ruby 
jewelry was shown with a plati
num gray taffeta dinner dress, the 
costume punctuated with ruby 
satin slippers. 

Among the most interesting out
fits was a special "At Home" en
semble. With sleek black toreador 
trousers and a high-necked sweat
er, the model wore a fabulous 
East Indian bib necklace of tur
quoise and bronze beads inter
spersed with gold charms. 

With it, large gold earrings 
shaped like a thistle, gold brace
lets, and turquoise felt slippers 
which picked up the color in t>he 
necklace. 

Mammoth Earrings Worn 
A nother outfit which found 

special fa vor with the audience 
was an oxford flannel sheath, ac
cessorjzed with a shocking pink 
satin scarf in the necldine and 
matchin.,8 satin pumps. With this, 
mammoth diamond earrings were 
worn, and a large diamond sun
burst pin blazed in the center of 
the sa tin ascot. 

Mrs. Marianna Oseier, famed 
for inventing "bare-skin" jewelry, 
dl-aws upon nature fOI' a majority 
of her ideas. Latest SUlbject to be 
interpreted in jewelry is the ex
otic cyclamen, which has been 
translated into an all-white dia
mond and palladium clip, with a 
gracefully curved stem bearing 
life- like diamond petals. 

mGU IN VITAMIN C 
The tomatoes on the market now 

have soaked up plenty of summer 
sunshine Sind so they're higher in 
vitamin C than are fall and winter 
hothouse tomatoes. Use plenty ot 
them in summer meals ; our bodies 
do not store an appreciable 
amount of vitamin C and so, 
every day we need to eat foods 
that contain It. 

BEDECKED TO THE NAILS is tbis Miss who models fincernail 
shields made by a Parisian jeweler. Shaped to the wearer's nails, 
they feature briUiant.:cut diamonds sprinkled on checkerboard of 
platinum. 

EARMUFFS YOU CAN WEAR to a ball are these glittering rhine
stones which settle snugly about the ear by the magic of a minute 
flexible wire. These, together with the spiral rhinestone n.cklace 
necklace and bracelet are among the new fashion pieces seen at the 
Jewellry ' lndustry council's fashion show. 

Cleaning Is Task 
Most Homemakers 
Detest, Poll Shows 

Easy Search Seen 
For Job-Hunting Grad 
. The newly graduated college 

girl, look ing for a job in 1951, 
should have the easiest searoh 
.that women have ever had, the 
Associated Press concluded after 

There are 11 hours each week a spot check of placement dircc
which most 'homemakers particu- tors at colleges and universities 
larly detest. _ I throughout the U.S. . 

An informal poll reveals that Some companics are recruiting 
housewives rate cleaning of the women on campu es for the first 
house or apartment as No. 1 on time since World War II. There is 
their hate list. And a home- special demand for women 
economics study recently dis- trainee~ from banks. insurance 
covered that the average home- companies and department slores; 
ma ker spends approximately 11 and in the technical fields women 
hours each weeki at scrubbing and were reported standing an almost 
cleaning. equal chance with men. 

The ladies blame their plight Pii-----------!iiiiiiii not only on rural and urban dust 
and dirt, but also on arch itects 
and builders who persist in what 
one homemaker called "um'ealisti c 
construction ." She said : " It woult} 
help a lot if homes and apart
men ts were clesi!1ned with house
keeping in mind." 

The rooms which become the 
dirtiest most quickly, all women 
queried agreed, are the kitchen 
and bathroom. 

Meal preparation is the least 
distasteful of household tasks, the 
sewing, washing and ironin g com
ing along in that order. 

Now'OPEN 
GOOD FOOD 

Prices 
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BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. and 

Paul Harding, 434 Third ave., 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Owen, West Liberty, 
wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Walter Meier, 65, stanwood, 

Wednesday at Mercy hospital: 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
George L. Springer, 23, Iowa 

City, and Joyce M. Bucha:1an, 18, 
Huron, S. D. , 

Cecil M. Calvert, 21, and Maxine 
G. Cook, 19, both of Muscatine. 

Clarence Fifield, 21, and Alice 
Michels, IS, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Edward Jones, 21, and Leona 
Michels, 19 both 01 Cedar Rapids. 

Leo Keating, 32, Anamosa, and 
Nona Trainor, 30, Cedar Rapids. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
J. H. Bruce, 640 S. Lucas st., for 

a basement garage, $700. 
Ray Burger, S17 Dewey st., 

remodeling, $3,500. 

DIVORCE PPETITIONS 
Edith Coblentz, Iowa City, Wed

nesday petitioned district court for 
a divorce [rom Amos Coblentz. 
~he asks sole custody of a minor 
child, that she be given her per
sonal effects and the fa mily . auto 
and that she be awarded alimony. 
The couple was married J uly 22, 
1950, in Iowa City. 

POLICE COURT 
David P. Kern, Richmond, 

Eight Consecrated'Deaconesses 

Ax Siayings 
RED OAK, Ia., «04») - Mont

gomery county authorities re
ported Wednesday that a criminal 
lnvestigator in Torrance, CaIit., 
has notified them a 71-year-old 
Negro had admitted the ViIlisca 
ax murders of 1912. 

The investigator, nalph Jones, 
wrote in a letter that the man was 

, making a confession and des
cl'ibed in details the house where 
the murders of eight persons oc
curred, how blood was washed 
Irom the ax, and other events 
leading up. to the multiple slay
ing!;. 

A CONSECRATION CEREMONY in which eirht women were made 
deaconesses in the United Lutheran Church 01 America was held fn 
the I.wa Mel1)orlal Union Tuesday nirht. Offlclaline In the cere· 
mony were (left to rlcht) the Bev. Leslie Conrad, Philadelphia; tbe 
Rev. Henry E. Horn. Aueusia, Ga., and the Kev. Edwerth E. Korte, 
01 PenDsylvanla Sia&e eolleee. state Collece, Pa. A crowd of over 
l,MO persons wit~ed the eonsecraUon. 

Victims of the June 9, 1912, 
incident were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Mool'e and their four children, 
and two small daughters of 
friends of the Moore family. The 
Moore chlldren were Herman, 16; 
Katherine, 12; Boyd, 6, and Paul, 
4. The other children were Lena 
Stillinger, 12, and her sister Inn, 
8, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stillinger, farmers neat' Vil
lisca. 

The ax used in the slayings 
was taken from the Moore wood
shed. The victims all had been 
to a church service that eveninl:l, 
and their deaths occurred after 
an of them had retired. 

$27.50, for fa ilure to observe a stop .---------------------------
sign. In Eledronic Age -

Many of those who participated 
in investigation of the case have 
died since. The record of the 
only trial in the case has been 
r emoved from the courthouse. The 
trial resulted in a hung jury. 

OUicials in Villisca and county 
officers have received many tips 
and other false leads in the case 
since the slayings, Numerous 
"confessions" to the unsolved 
murders have been made, but 
none ever were verified. 

Milton J. Dearing, Kansas City, 
Mo., $12.50 for operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. 

Adrian Versendal, Sully, $12.50 
for ;>aS4ing in a prohibited zone. 

Cily's AFL Pia ns 
Union Label Week 
Ceremonies, Sept. 3 

The Iowa City Federation of 
Labor Wednesday announced it 
will sponsor a parade and cele
bration in City park 011 Labor day, 
Sept. 3 as part of its observance 
of Union Label Week, Sept. 2-S. 

The Labor day's festivities will 
be preceeded by a parade through 
the Iowa City business district 
which will feature high school and 
municipal bands from surround
jng areas and floats reprsenting 
local organizations and merchants. 

Afternoon activities will ipcJude 
a band concert, guest speakers and 
sporting events while the evening 
entertainment will be high lighted 
by a square dance. Pony and 
train rides will be available for the 
children and the usual park con
ces_ions will remain open. 

All activities will be fr~e and 
open to the public, the organiza
tion said. 

Chairman of the celebration is 
Edward J. Bryan. He will be as
sisted by James Liek, secretary of 
the Iowa City Federation of Labor, 
and Roy Skriver, business agent 
lor the organization. 

Funeral Rites Today 
For Wesley Hucle 

Speedsters Beware! 
* * * * 

Of City's Gadget 

* * An electronic device that ean be summpns will be issued after a 
picked up and moved in a matter shQrt testing period of the roa· 

This is the second time in two 
months that county authorities 
have been contacted from Cali
fornia regarding "new informa
tion" on the case. 

of minutes is being readied to 
make life miserable for speeding 
motorists in Iowa City. -

The device, an electric speed 
analyzer, has been purchased by 
the city for use in checking on the 
speeds of cars in Iowa City's res
iden tial areas. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan said 
Wednesday the m~chine will prob
ably be put into operation here in 
about two weeks, He emphasized 
the machine would be used to help 
oUicers enforce the existing speed 
laws. 

The speed analyzer works some
thnig like this: 

Two rubber tubes are pi aced 
across the road where the check 
is being made. When a car posses 
over the first of the tubes it ac
tivates the machine and when the 
second tube is run over, the ma
chine automatically calculates the 
speed of the car. 

If the speed is greater than the 
one designated for that area, a 
warning light flashes above the 
testing area and an officer sta
tioned farther down the road is 
alerted to stop the speeding car. 

Roan said the machine can be 
moved to any street in the city in 
a matter oi- minutes. He did not 
say which Iowa City streets would 

chine. 
Roan added that highways lead· 

ing into Iowa City would be 
marked with signs warning of the 
~lectric speed machine. 

Local Girl,S, 

Is Discharged 

As Polio Patient 

County Attorney R. John Swan
son said he is investigating the 
latest turn. 

Two Iowa Citians 
Receive Deg rees 
l Two Iowa Citians are among 
286 students at Iowa State I 
Teachers' college, Cedar Falls, 
who will receive degrees at the 
college's summer commencement 
tonight. 

Klarene Brown, 5, daughter of They are John IUchard Car-
Mrs. Roy Sedevic, 20 W. Prentiss son, who majored in industri:ll' 
st., has been released as a polio arts and physical education, and 
patient at University hospitals, of .. ~arla~ L~wis R?nshaw, who ma
ficials reported Wednesday. Jored In mdustnal arts and phy-

The girl had been a patient in 
sics. 

the hospitals for more than <\ 
week. Vets Told Handicapped 

Four other polio patients have Are Being Forgotten 
also been discharged from the 
hospitals. They are Rex Moore, 3, MILWAUKEE, (1\1') The 
Montezuma; William Knedel, 8, commander of the Disabled 
Dunkerton; Paul, Sulentic, 15, American Veterans, DAV) said 
Waterloo, and MIChael Dempsey, Wednesday that disabled veterans 
11, Waverly. are in danger ot being forgotten 

Transferred to the inactive po· by their fellow citizens. 
lio list were two Waterloo resi- Boniface R. Maile of Detorit, 
dents, Helen Rowlsby, 55, and told delegates to the DAV's 30th 
Merle Maass, 33. national convention here "a grate-

There are 12 active polio cases ful nation can alsd be very lor-
in Univ.ersity hospitals. getfu!." 

be used in the first tests for the ,.--_ .. _-------iiiiiiii_-----------iiiiiiiii machine. 
He added that the first few vio

laters would probably receive 
Funeral services for Wesley warnings from police but court ,The Da/~ lowatl Rucle, 75, longtime resident of 

Johnson county, will be at 2 p.m. 
today at the Oathout funeral 
chapel. 

J.lr. Hucle died Tuesday at the 
thorne of his nephew, Elmer De
Vault, R.R. 1. He would have been 
76 Wednesday. 

Born neal' Solon in lS75, Mr. 
Rucle lived his entire life in 
Johnson county except for an 
eight year period when he farmed 
in :\IJinnesota. His wife, Amelia, 
died in 1939. 

Mr. R ucle is survived by two 
nephews and three nieces. The 
Rev. Leon England will officiate 
at the services today with burial 
in Solon cemete~y. 

Frank Baldwin, 58, 
SUI Alumnus, Dies 

Friends here have learned of the 
death Aug. 6 of Frank Baldwin, 
58, SUI graduate who has been re
garded as one of the mos't cohtro
versial newspapermen in Texas. 
~Mr. Baldwin, a native of Iowa 

who received B.A. and LL.B. de
grees at SUI, served as editor of 
the Waco (Tex.) News·Tribune 
and Times Herald for almost 25 

, years. 

CIRCULATION OFFICE IS NOW OPEN FROM 

4 A.M. to 12 Noon - Tues. thru Sat. 

S A.M. to ~ 2 Noon - Mondays 

Circulation Office Phone - 8-2151 

Daily Iowan Business Office - 4191 

INFANT. 2, DIES 

KEOSAUKUA RI'I - Wendee 
Wiley, 2, was killed Wednesday 
when she fell from a truck fender 
and the back wheels of the vehicle 
passed over her. 

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wiley, filling station 
own r at Keosauqua. 

Oflicers said the girl apparent. 
ly jumped on the fender of a live. 
stock truck as It pulled out of the 
gas station drive. The drlve~ was 
%\ot held. 

AUTO ORASH KILLS TWO 

SIOUX CENTER (A') - Two 
persons were kiIIed Wednesday 
afternoon in a headon auto colJj. 
sion on highway 75 three miles 
south of Sioux Center. 

Dead were P. H. Van Deest, 82, 
of Cedar Falls, lind Mrs. L, B. 
Stedman, 67, of M!tchell, S. D. 

, 
DES MOINES 1m - Milk pro. 

ductlon in Iowa last month l¥U 
the lowest for any July sinee rt. 
cords were first kept 22 years 8'0, 
the Iowa crop asd lives~ock rellOl'!. 
ing servlce said Wednesday. 
. Iowa farmers produced 57a mil. 

lion pounds of milk last monlh, 
compared with 617 million a year 
ago, and 669 million' pounds tor l 
iO-year ave~age. 

DES MOINES GETS SBEIIFr 

DES MOINES M - The Polk 
county board of supervisol'sJ ap. 
pointed Thomas Reilly, 63, WejI. 
nesday to succeed Howard J. Rep.; 
pert as sherift. 

Reilly, a Republic~nJ h8t~ 1 
member of the -sherilt's staff fti 
16 years and has been jailer ~ 
14 years. He succeeds Reppert a 
Democrat, who died Aug . • afte~ 
a brief illness. 

GA EXPLOSION INJURES TWO 
MAQUOKETA M - Mrs. , Eu; 

nice Gilmore, 74, and Mrs. Barbara 
Stalford, 81, suffered severe burns 
on their arms and taces today 
when a gas exploslon ripped their 
two story frame house. 

IOWA'S 

GALA 

HOLIDAY 
Join tire happy crowds allowa'. 
creat how-of- hows. Thrill " 
the 10 day and wcble of el
tertainment. 200 acres of iI· 
spirinr exhibit ••. the ODe 

and onl 

IOWA 
STATE FAIR 

Aug. 25-Sept. 3 

What a Show! 
Rodeo-Au,. 31, Sept. 1·2·3. 
Auto Race -Au,. 26·31, Sepl.l 

lock Car Races-Aur. 25, 
ept. 3. 

fhrlll Days-Aug. 27·30. 
Uor e Races-Au, . 28·29. 
Mammontb Extravaransa 
3·Rlne Clrcu 
Firework ... Danclnc 
uper Midway 

Biggest of Alii 
Join the Fun - for 

the Holiday of the Yearl 

IOWA STATE FAI 
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Begins 

ANTI-RABIES SHOTS were aiven to Linda Lon, and more than 
. ... otbers at Frost, Texas as part of a plan to test the theory of Dr. 

Herbert E. Hipps, Waco, Texas. that persons who have bad rabies 
. shots bave not contracted polio. Dr.' Will Miller (left), aetlnl dl

reelor of the Navarro county health unit at Frost administered the 
lIIols wblle his assistant, l\lrs. Jerry Bradley held the child's bands. 
An unidentified chUd (rllbt) covers her eyes as she awaib her 
tura. Tbe pForram WIB privately spoRlored. 

Crash 

CRASHING INTO CLEVELAND' AT HER Jim He,an for the 
IeeOnd Ume as the iea~ue-leadinr Indians beat the Tlrers, 6-5, at 
Cleveland Tuesday, was Hoot Ever~ of Detroit. This smash sent 
Ivers nyln, to the (1'ound in the eighth inning. In the sixth, a simi
lar collision knocked Began out, but Ever wa taned out each 
1Ime. Although (1'orgy from the plate arruments, Began belted a 
rame winning sln,le in the 10th. 

Must Be Ii. Nightmare to Mother 

MOHICAN STYLE HAIRCUT was displayed by Paul Overmayer, 
16, Albany, N.Y. after barber Joe Caracci flnlsbed with him. Barber 
lee llid, "n broUl'bt out the arU t In me." Paul said he hadn't de
elded whether to leave U tbat way or not for tbe c~Dr of se 01 
Ia~er. '. . ,,~, 

.,: , . \" 

DISPLAYING HER QUALIFI
CATIONS at LIB Ve,as, Nev., 
was Apthon;, knoWn in real Ufe 
as BaJlbara Nichols. She will 
take the place 01 Daemar on 
.Jerry Lester'. "Broadway Open 
HOWIe" TV Ibow. 

'. 

* * 

Carry Leaflets Over Iron Curtain 

EXPERIMENTAL PLASTIC BALLOONS were tested in MiDDe..,.· 
lis prior to 'he release 01 z,tot 01 them from a point in Muthern 
Germany. The balloons carried two million ieaflets of friendsbip 
into Reel-ruled CsecltosJ.,vakJa. S~ 01 thelll were destIned to 
explode at SO,OOO .feet, ~a'~rlnl' 'heir lead' of namphleta. Messares 

; re&c1: "A bew. wloa is blowillf. The Iree world ~s tblnklnl' 01 10a 
Gany alia ... :llpS o" .. wct wnll you." The project is sponsored by the 
American Crusade lor Freedom. .' "" ~ .. 

Listen to the Corn Grow 

LISTENING TO CORN GROW near Madison, Wis., was lIerb Jacobs (center) , farm editor of the 
Madison Capital Times, who set the project up on the baSis of an old belief. Holdin, the microphone at 
right is Robert S. Beeler, editor of farm science reports of the University of Wisconsin. Charles Piper, 
radio station WIBA engineer (left) handled the tape recorder wbich proved tbe question; yes, you call 
hear corn grow. 

2 Months Left 

ONLY TWO MONTHS TO 
LIVE because 01 a constantly 
expanding heart, little Linda 
Kay Doughty clutched her toy 
bunny and smiled for the pho
torrapber who broulht her the 
lift. Omaha doctors have no 
hopes for proloqglnr her 1I1e. 
She is tbe two-year-oid daurh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dourbty of SCoUlblulf, Neb • 

Sister Kenny "Incurably III" .. 

FAMED POLIO NURSE, SISTER KENNY, told a. Sydney, AustraUa 
newsman that she was "incurably ill", as she prepared to leave for a 
polio conference in Denmark. She Is shown playln, with her four 
,randnieees and (l'andnephew at her cirlhood home 0' Toowoomba 
recently. 



... 

• - . 
WANT AD RATES . ------ -- . ., 

One day....... ..... 6c per word 
, Three day ...... 10c per word 

Sf' days .......... 13c per word 
One :\Ionth. 39c per word 
• tini mum Charge . . ... 50c 

Clas ified Display 
For consecutive insertions Insurance 

One.lonth ........ 50c per col. inch FOR l ire and auto Insurance. homes ana 
(A '! 21 insertions) acreages. see Whltlnll· Kerr Realty Co. 
Six Consecutive days, Dlnl 2123. 

per day............ 60c per col. inch ""---'M"us--:-ic-a-n""d~R~a""dir:"· 0--
O n(> Day ....... _ ... 75c per col. inch 
Chf-ek J our ad in the !irst Issue it ap- RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC 
pe. :rs. The Dally Iowan can be resoon. TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 

Ible {or only one incorrect InserUon. 
Brlnr Advertisement s to House For Rent 

Tb. Dally Iowan Bustn ess Offtce 

WANTED: Sludent couple. (no drink-

Autos for Sale - Usecr-
49's'50's-'51's: Looklnll for a newer 

model? If the car you Yoant Is not 
listed. let a Dally JOWD~ Want Ad find 
I have owners call you to buy 01' trnde. 
Dial 4191. 

1950 NASH. 2-door s ta tesman; 1947 
CHEVROLET Fleetilne 2· door sedan. 

fully equipped; 1941 CHEVROLET club 
coupe ; 1939 nODGE pick· up truck. See 
these and other good used cars at Ek
wall Motor Co. 027 S. Capitol. 

Sa emeo t . 4191 or phone 
Ingl . to live In roomy. modern country Ride Wanted 

home during school year. Two older p ero t ____ ::..;;:.;.;.;;._.;....:;::..:.:=-= __ --

Deadline Weekday. ~ p .m . 

sons In family . Reasonable terms. Phone 
4092 or 6395. TRAVELING? Cut expenses next t rip 

with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 
expenses ~ • . Dial 4191. 

Instruction 
Typing 

YOU can "pick up cash" before flnalJ 
as tutor. Advertise the course a nd your 

phone in this column. now. Dial 4191. TYPING. Thesis papersl Dial 5521. 

Apartment for Rent 

BAD\, BUGGY. $15. Excellent condlUo~ 
J'holll' 811142 . 

HUNTING:' 1..,1 n DnJly lowan Want lid 
find It Cor you. 8·words·6 daya·II.1t. 

Call fl91. today. -----
UNFURNISHED four room npartmf'n t FUl,.LER Brushes-Debutonte cosmetlca. 

Adult. . Gas furnace. Pny own utilities. Phon!' 8·J739. 
Private b~th ond enlrances. $6~ with IInr· ---------
nile. 910 S. Dodie. Dial 3t.l20. LOOK In your alUel Thousan(\J or lIfO-

----- pie reo dint! the Iowan classified I«Iloa 
TWO rooms. '. both. furnished aport. are lnlcre. ted In wnal you have to JtJi. 

Illent upstulrs. fOO. One room. kltchell !ownn ada flet reRult,. Call 4191 1Qda' i 
privileges downstairs, $35. 025 South Gil. 
bert. Dial 8.1\129. MEDICAL books tor 8.lle. Collection 01 

---______ 000 consider any reasonable oUtr. 
FOR RENT : Idea l lor lour nUI·ses. Three E. T. Irish, Toledo. Iowa. 

iarge roonu upstairs In new building. 
Fully furni shed. Iwo very Inrge closets. 
private both. washln", facilities. Larg 
front yard-Iota of flowers . Bus stop 
clo e. Available now. 4~35 . After 5. 3418. 

WANTED 

WANTED : Garalle nenr campus , south or 
north; co il Lee. days-x2054. 

LO<iils 

House Trailer 

30 FT. DELUXE Terra Cruiser hOlUl 
trailer. Tile both , Frigidaire re/rlcer. 

otor. automatic lIa. heat. apartmenl IIu 
lias rOlllle. sta inless steel sink, fluores
cent IIlhtlnl. Dia l 8·0343. 

Help Wanted 
BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde TYPING. Dial 8.21._08_. ______ _ 
Wllrlu Dial 948~ . THESIS and lIeneral typlnll. mlmeo. QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothin • • 

graphJnll. Notary Public. Mary V. radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128\10 

TYPEWRITERS 
Move Yourself 
and Save Y2! 

Burns. 601 Iowa State Bank BuildJni. S. Dubuque. WANTED : Lady for Inside floor I8Ia 
Dla] 2656. Residence 2327. Larew Plumblnll and Heating Co, 

S$$$$$$ LOANED on lIuns. cameras, dla· 
monds, clothlnll. elc. RELIABLE LOAl>! WANTED : Man lor appliance sales. &J. 

Co. 108 East Burlington. nry plus commission. Must have OWl 
car. Larew Plumbing and Heathl, Co. Rooms for Rent 

-'17 Cc 

VAND 
- sport! 

It's th 
Aug. 25, 
and a hi 
'quarter I 

; The s~ 
• 'vinces, C 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 

• New machine guarantee yourself. Special long distance 
• Porta~les and. standards rates. No chauffeur's license re-

SINGLE rooms. graduate men student •. 

SINGLE AND double rooms. Men. P ri· 
. vate entrance. Dial 7485. 

Business Upportunities 

FOR SALE 
FULL TlME and part lime he. wanlld, • . 6 

Relch's Ca(e . 

Automotive . • 2 With Spamsh keyboard . d • 

On Sale Only $15 and up qUire. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

POP EYE 

~OMEWAgD 
t;oUNDl! 

k LAKELAJI..f, THE 
FIZ£5I.j':~'rER·DE"'IZIiN , 

WCY LUCY, MR . 800GER 
MJD NoA,RY LOU AI2£ 
LEFT Q.I I4ALFMOO~ 
/sL AND AS LOE 60 

A&WZD SI--IIP AND·· ... 

'2~ 
~ (lo- ... 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

ROOMS 
Available for September occu

pancy-cozy, comfortable rooms in 
quiet nE:ighborhood for four grad
uate, adult. students. Complete, 
private kitchen furnished. 

Phone 8·1958 

Best pick up milk route in 
Linn County, $500.00 pay check USED auto Plrts. CoralVIlle Sal .... Ct. 

Dial 8-1821 . 
per month. Call or write C. W. 
r 1552 C A N E or WANTED : Old caM for junk. 

oms, ve,. . Goody's Aulo Parts. Dtol 8·1755. 

phone 3·0676~ evenings. 

TOM SIMS 

Riders Wanted 

WANTED: Drlver-Nofwqlk. Conn., aile 
summer session. 8·1527, evenlnf" I 

SAVE MONEY: Get ride nome belOIt 
summer beS Ion ends with Dally low. 

Wanl Ad. Call f191. 

Lost and Found 

FOUND: New W8Y to find article y .. 
lostl A Dally Iowan Want Ad 

8. 1st llnder return it to you. Pholl 
4191. 

USED. brasste below $4. x2054. 

Apt. Wanted 

Want To Rent 
Wanted: furnished apartment 
tor young pre-medic student 
and wife. Would like to take 
~S5ession about Sept. 1. Will be 
glad to give best of reference. 
Write Mr. F. L. Klingle Jr, 
Cresco, Iowa. 

For foot comlort . .• 
For new shoe look ..• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

. -------------------------------~--------------------~--------------------------------------------- PYRAMID SERVIC~ BLONDIE 

t:TTA KETT 

BR.EAK IT UP, 
YOU TWO.f' COME 
ourOFIHE 
HUDDlE .~' 

CHIC 

WHAT 6OTHE.RS ME 
IS WAITING FOR YOu TO 
TELL ME TO GET uP 

AND FIX IT 

PAUL 

220 S. Clinton Diat 5713 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAB 

DIAL 3131 

Solid hickory dining or game 
room set consisting of: 

• 
• • 
• I 

Octagonal game table 
with individual chip I 

drawers. 
6 captain's chairs 
2 overstuffed 10UllCJ' 
chairs 
Welsh cupboard 
Floor lamp 
Lamp table with 
tray lamp 

All pieces solid hJckory, dowd 
pin construction. Used twoyeal'J. 
Suit ble for r creation room Of 
fraternity lounge. Purchase val· 
H!i 895. O. Write Box 2, Dai/f \ 
To\t.n'CL'h .. 'l ,.. .-
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Clark Only Remaining d· W· :) h· · 
Iowan In JeC Golf; . In lans In l.Jtn an Row 

'17 Carloads of Target. -

Something To Shoot At 
- 40 Tons of Ammunition 

Plays Merrins Today 
• •• * * * DURHAM, N. C. (JP)-Defend-

,. . lng champion Eddie Merrins, Med-
VANDALIA, 0 ., (JP) - The world s noiSIest - and one of Its richest alist Teddy White and Tommy 

- sports events opens this week. Morrow took over the roles of 
It's the 52nd Grand American trapshoot. Starting Friday through big three Wednesday as the U.S. 

Aug. 25, more than 1,800 dead-eye Dicks and Doras will fire a million Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and a half shotgun shells at as many clay targets. They'll split up a ~ational junior golf championship 
. uarter of a million dollars in prizes. ,. field plowed. through two rounds 

;Q. The shooters will repre ent every state in the union, Canada's pro- to ~~:r:~:' f~l: !~~2 r~~::::~Old 
• vIDce5, Cuba, the Canal Zone and other spots. pressure artist from Meridian 

, ·About 35 national championships at various types of competition- Miss.,. battled his way past deter~ 
,Ii-yard handicap and doubles-will be decided. The big one, however, mined James DePiro of Belleville, 
15 the 100-yard Grand American handicap scheuled Aug. 24. This one, N. J., in a 20-hole match. 
'generally worth more than $10,000 to the victor, is the most ~oveted Each ~as three over par for 18 
'title in the game. No person has ever won it twice in 51 years although holes WIth a 73 over the 6';600-
, . . ' yard Hope Valley country club 
jthas gone to shooters rang10g from 14 to 70 years 10 age. e a ' d h d 1 . . .. . cours, ag 10 a sun- renc e ay-
. Ray LorIO, manager of the Amateur TrapshootlOg aSSOCiation, said out as temperatures hit the 90 
·17 carloads of clay targets would be powdered during the week, and mark. . 
tha.t the tiny lead pellets in the shotgun ·shells would spray a 40-ton Eariier, Merrins had advanced 
-barrage in front of the long firing line. with a 4 and 2 win over another 

Ammunition is plentiful for the first time since World War 11, Lor- Mississippi player, Cecil Williams, 
,in said. of ~aurel. 

NEW YORK ~purred on by 
the scoreboard, which told them 
the Indians had made seven runs 
in the first inning against the 
Brownies in St. Louis, the Yank
ees put on a 15-hit demonstration 
in Washington Wednesday night 
that resulted in an 8-5 victory. 

Yogi Berra had one of his best 
sessions of the year, rapping a 
homerun, triple and two singles 
to drive in four of the Yankee 
runs for lefty Ed Lopat, who 
gained his 16th victory of the 
year. Lopat, in a tighter game 
would have been no bargain in
asmuch as he yielded 12 hits and 
had to have relief from Bob Kuz
ava in the ninth. 

But the Yankees were 1n one 
of their old-fashioned shoot-the
works moods and he actually was 
in little difficulty. The Yankees 
took a 4-0 lead in the first three 
innings. Berra drove in two runs 
in the first inning ' with his triple 
and ' Joe Collins chipped in with 

Boaton ... . 121 Itl tH-Ci '7 ' . 
PlaU.del,bl. II. Nt Jtt-:l '7 • 

P.rneU (13·9) .nd It_bln.on; Towler, 
Se"elb (II) .nd TI,lon. LP·rowler (4.'). 

The White Sox stayed within 
their II-game shouting distance 
of the top by wjnning a 2-0 battle 
from the Tigers in which Saul 
Rogovin shut out his ex-mate! 
with five hits to edge Virgil 
Trucks in a duel in which each 
pitcher struck out seven men. 
However, Rogovin walked nobody 
and Trucks passed five. 

Rogovin also scored what be
came the winning run when he 
walked in the sixth, advanced on 
a sacrifice and .scored on a double 
by Nelll8 Fox. Chicago obtained its 
other run in the eighth whell 
Minnie Minoso walked, stole sec
ond and scored on a single by 
Ray Coleman. 
Delroll ... . . ... ... ......... 5 t 
CIIld,O .....1 11s-2 4 9 

True'" (~" .nd Oln.ber.; a... ht 
(8-7) .nd Mall. 

Preliminary shooting starts Friday, and the warm-up runs three 
~!:. ~~ days, with the championships going on the line Monday. 

~, .-----------------------------------------------

Of two Iowans left after the 
first rQund, only George Clark of 
Ottumwa' survived the second 
round of play this afternoon. He 
defeated Rudy Boyd, La Porte, 
Ind., 5 and 4, and meets Eddie 
Merrins in the third round today. 

a triple and three singles. 
Ne... York .. 2" on I)l~ 11\ ~ 
W •• hln,ton . ... 210 ~ 12 1 

It was shutout night in the Na. 
tionaI. All ~hree games were de-:. 
cided on whitewashes. ' 

Crafty old Ken Ra!fensbergeli 
won the most dramatic contest fot 

Lop.t, .KaIU. (8) .nd Berr.; M.reno. the Reds, 1-0, over the Cubs in a 
"e!Tlell (3) Conlurr. (5) H.,ne. (II) d 1 ith C 1 M L' h T d, Had.on (8) .nd Gaerr •. WP-Le,.' (16"'~ ue wac lS, e 
LP-Moreno (4-9). HR: NY·Berr.. Kluszewski's homer in the fourth 

he. wanlfd. • . • 

: 64 Asked to Report 
Sal ... ~ For Fo~tball Sept. 4 

John McGuinness of Des Moines 
was sidelined by Don Welch, 
Whitefish, Mont. 

Cleveland wasted no time in inning provided the measure of 
pummelling the best the Browns difference. ' 
had to offer in its seven-run rally g~~~r::.ti ::. ::: :: ~;: 
off right handed ace Ned Garver McLlsh. Leon.rd (8) .nd Owen. Bar
in the opening frame. Al Rosen ,e.. (II); R.ffen.ber .. er (12-11) and 

Howell. LP·MeLI.h IS-1). IIR:' Cln
delivered the big wallop of the Klu .. ewak/. lunk. 80i 

8·1755. Thirteen 1950 regulars and 26 
major letterwinners are among 64 
candidates for the 1951 SUI foot
ball team invited to report for 
drills Sept. 4, head coach Leonard 
Raffensberger announced Wednes
day. 

Raft said the squad will drill 
twice daily beginnjng Sept. 5 un

old Reister, Sioux City; George 
Rice, Oelwein; Jack Willett, Oel
wein; Loranzie Williams, Gary, 
Ind. 

"'Gerald Nordman, st. ' Louis; 
- Bill Reichardt, Iowa City; · Don 
Riley, Chicago; Bob Keefe, Cleve
land. 

inning-a grand slam homerun. It Bob Friend pitched two-hit ball 
was his 21st of the season. for Pittsburgh and also derived 

A little giddy over such support, homerun support from Ralph 
Early Wynn permitted the Browns Kiner. Kiner got his 32nd route 
to score three runs in their half clout of the year in a 9-0 declsiort 

SOUTH B~ND, !ND., 111'1 -Notre of the inning, but thereafter he over Gerry St~ley of the Cardi,,; 
Dame athletIc dIrector .Edward settled down and they got nothing nals. 

Notre Dame to Put 
4 Games on TV 

"Moose" Krause announced Wed- more. until the ninth when they 81. Louil . 000 000 00&--lI 2 1 

til Sept. 19. Alter that the univer
sity will be in session and drills • THREE-I LEAGUE 

d th t th I ' h f tb II • Plttsbur,h ., OlCI 140 81 s-? II It nes ay a - e ns 00 a ,cam picked up their final tally off Stale, ( 1 ~. 1 2) and chettln,; Frlenel 
would appear in four games on Steve Gromek: (8-11) .nd Oararlol • . 11K: p,h·Klner. 

GB television this fall. Clevel.nd ... 7M) 000 002~" 2 Lefty Warren Spahn of the , will probably be cut to one a day 
plus a night skull session. 

The Hawkeyes' first gam'e is 
with Kansas State here on Sept. 
29. 

Of the 26 let~rwinners , 15 are 
linemen and 11 backfield person
pel. Nineteen are seniors. 

The regulars expected back for 
another year are tackles Hubert 
~ohnston and Peter Spanjers, 
guards Bob Lag'e and Austin Turn
er, center John Towner, quarter
bac)c Burt Britzmann, hallbacks 
Don Commack, Bernie Bennett, 
Bob Wilson, Duane Brandt and 
Joe Bristol, fullback Bill Reichardt 
and ~inebacker Chuck Denning. 

Here is. the complete list by 
poSition with a star indicating 
major letterwinners. 

' Don Bjork, Albert City; · Ar
nold Caplan, Des Moines ; oDick 
Morlock, Aurora, Ill.; Bill Quinby, 
Cedar Rapids; Fred Thomas, West-
ern Springs, Ill. 

' Burt Britzmann, Hawarden; 
'Jim Sangster, Iowa City; Dick 
Gleichman, Rockford, Ill.; Paul 
'John Towner, Des Moines; Jim 
Doornink, Orange City; Jerry 
Hilgenberg, Wilton Junction; Paul 

*Ron Fairchild, Coralville; ' Bob 
Lage, Long Grove; - Austin Turn
er, Corning; Bill Baehr, Des 
Moines; Charles Boothe, Gales
burg, IlI.; Jerry Clark, Independ
ence; Lloyd Colville, Ottumwa;' 
Dick Frymire, Davenport; Roy 
HutchInson, Ft. Dodge; Bob Clos
key, Dubuque; George Myers, 
Rochelle, Ill. 

' Ron Petersen, Clear Lake ; 
Meyer, Burlington; *Fred Ruck, 
Davenport; ' Don Swartzendruber, 
Wellman; Del Corbin, Council 
Bluffs; Bill Fenton, Iowa City. 
Clyde Gardner, Newton; Andy 
Houg, St. Ansgar; Jack Lindsey, 
Davenport. 

' Andy Buntz, Des Moines; ' Dave 
DeProspero, Wheeling, W. Va.; 
' Hubert Johnston, Wheeling, W. 
Va.; ' Dudley Noble, Ft. Madison; 
'Pete Spanjers, Milbank, S. D.; 

'Don Chelf, West Liberty; Lloyd 
DaBillo, Waterloo; Jim Frazer, 
Davenport; Forrest Houser, Gris
wold; Bill Lindquist, Orion, Ill.; 
Galen Schnoor, Maquoketa; Jack 
Si~vers, Arlington, Va. 
Kemp, Waterloo. 

'Bernie Bennett, Mason City; 
'Duane Brandt, Waverly; *Joe 
Bristol, Corydon; · Don Commack, 
~aterl,(1o; 'Charles Denning, 
Boone; "Bob Wilson, Iowa City; 
Dick Brattebo, Story City; Dave 
GreeD, North English; Jack Hess, 
Des Moines; Arthur Landau, W.
tetioo; Lyle Leinbaugh, Holstein; 
&b Phillips, Cedar Rapids; Har-. 
\ . ' 11' 'NOr I 

W L PCT 
Terre Haule 61 45 .MS 
Evansville ., 118 00 .11.17 
Cedar R.pld. ~4 i!6 .401 
Qulnc, M 117 .472 
Qa.d Cllle. GI 00 .4M 
Waterloo . . . 49 62: .441 

WEDNESDAY' GAME 

The Notre Dame home opener t. Loull .... 300 800 001-4 6 1 Braves pitched his sixth shutout 
against Southern Methodist will be W,nn, Gromek (6) .nd Ue,.n; Garver, of the season, giving up eight hit .. Mahoney (2) P.lre (8) .nd Lollar. WP- '"f 
6n a coast-to-coast TV network, Wynn (13-m. LP-G.rver (14-7). UR: in winning his 14th game, 7-0, 
Krause said. The appeal'arl'ce as Cle·Rolen. over the fading Phillies who sutz well-as the other three are in con- The belatedly awakened Red fered their tifth straight defea. 
formance with the NCAA tele- Sox won their fourth straight Sid Gordon homered for 'Boston. 

I t Phll.delphl.. IHIOI 000 fIOO-II R t 
c. R. .... 000 000 86. 000 ~ Ie 0 v1sion -experiment, he said. game, 4-2, over the Ath e ics on B 2 2 0" 
Q. C. .. . 2011 012 0'l0 000 1-7 14 I The SMU '11 b th ' h o.lon .... I 2 19 'I x-v 12 (t Al ..... r. Ruber, (6) , Deedl (0) and game WI e e ome the seven-hit pitching of lefty K. Johnson. lI.nsen (2) Thompson /~) 
Kr.her ; V.nderzee, Tomecek (8), Cop .. TV appearance permitted by the Mel Parnell. Parnell was forced Candlnl (1) and eonlnl.lI; Sp.hn (11·tl) 

(I) d B I .nd KReUer. LP-K. Johnlon 3-~) . Hlh 
,.," .n • ee. NCAA. The Irish game with Navy to pitch ahead af schedule because Bo.:Oordftn. 

i 
(FIrst O.me) A A a 8 at Cleveland also will be televised rookie Leo Kiely had to take an Wes Westrum's two-run homer 

EVllu" lie . . . 000 OM ........ • • • N' . h" bl th W.terloo .. .. 1M 000 -I 6 • as the road game appearance. army draft exammahon In ew- 10 the eight IOnIng ena ed e 
DomoacheU", Johnston (8) .nd Fletch- Notre Dame's game Oct. 5, a ark N. J., and failed to report back second place New York Giants to 

er; ebmadl ..... nd Bropby. Friday, at Detroit university and to the club in time to work. score their second straight vic-
Evanlvlll" . ~S"=d ~;:e) 00.- t 8 9 the games at Southern Cal!iornia Parnell also kicked in with a run- tory over the Broaklyn Dodgers, 
W.terl.. . 410 ... 3 (s-Jt 12 \ Dec. 1 also will be televised , pos- producing triple ;in the second downing the league leaders, 3-1. 

Yorll •. More (5) .nd Fldd.er; Collin. sibly on a network. The NCAA inning as Boston put over three Until Westrum settled matters .nd Porter. 
Terre Haute . 000 11H1 09O-~ II S teleyision ban games not on Sat- tallies in the first two innings to in the eighth, Jim Hearn and 
Qulnc, ....... 001 000 JOt-! 7 e urday afternoons to be televised. provide the margin. By winning, Ralph Branca were hooked up in 

Bowe ... nd Beym ... ; Urb.n .nd srnHtlt. The experiment ends on the last Boston remained 5lh games out one of the tightest pitching duelS 
HIl , Qui-Nora. third . none .n; TII-S . f th ·th·th hI' Heyman, cl,Mh, one on. aturday In November. of the lead. 0 e year WI nel er ur er IS-

A Back(field) Ache for the Cleveland Browns 

(AP Wirephoto) 

A POSSIBLE AU- TAR baeklleld 0' Bob WIlUams (Iar left), Notre Dame quarterback, as be hands 
011 to halfbaek Kyle Rote of Southel'n MeWlodist In drills· under the Ilgbts at Soldier Field in Chlca~o 
for &he Impendlnl' cluh with the profealonal football champion Cleveland Browns Friday gl,ht. 
O&bers in &be plCltare are 11III~aek Don Dufek, Micb"'an, (far rilht) and balfNek WhlUer White· of 

suing a base on balls until Ed 
Stanky walked in the eighth. 
Brooklvn .. . . \lI'IO IHIO 100--1 R ., 
N~ ... Yorll ., 11ll) 000 02x-3 3 " 

Brance on-4) .nd Camp.npll. ; Burn 
( 11 -7) and Westrum. HR : NY-Weslrom'

l 

THE STANDINGS ' . 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT GS 
Cleveland . . "12 89 .6-1n 
New York . 70 4t .625 ~11r 
Boston .... 67 43 .598 !S's 
Chl •• ,o . . 61 00 .IS!IO 11 
Detroit III 59 . 46~ !A' 10 
W •• hl.lrton 47 "4 .423 l!~ • 
Philadelphia 44 71 .38~ 30 
st. LouIs . 81 .8 .SOD 3l l lr 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Cleveland .t Sl. Loull - Garcia ( 16·7 

VS . Byrne (I-I» 
Detroit .t . ChI •• ,o - Gr., (S-ll) va. 

Dobson (7-4) • 
New York .t W.uhlnrton - h.llock 

(0- 0 VI. Starr (J.t) 
Bo ten .1 I'hlla'del)lbla - P.rnell (12. 

8) vs. hant. (U-s\ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L PCT GB 

Brooklyn '" 6'! 38 .6115 
New York .. 64 5l .Ml JMI. 
Phlladelphl. 117 !iT .Il00 III 
SI. Loul. ... IIIe 11.. .488 11\' . 
Boston .... , 52 57 .477 H\ \~ • 
Cincinnati .. 5Z 69 .468 2M~ 
Chlnro . . .. 49 60 .400 221~ 
Pitt burrIl . 46 67 .40T 2l ' ~ 

TODAY' PITCHER 
Brooklyn .t New York - Newcomb. 

!l6-5) VI. M.,lIe OR·5) 
t . I,nul. a' Plttsbur,h - Boyer (2· 1) 

VI. Dickson (11)·10) 
Chlea,o at Clnclnn.tI (nl,ht) - Eu 

(;-7) VI. Ramsdell (0"'2) 
(Only Game clleduled) 

Joe Louis Wins 
BALTIMORE (JP) - Old Joe 

Louis left-jabbed his way to a 
unanimous 10-round decision over 
back-pedalling Jimmy Bivins .of 
Cleveland Wednesday night tor 
the eighth straight victory of his 
desper.ate comeback drive. Thl'!re 
were ( no knockdowns. Louis 
weighed 2p31h, his lightest since 
19t], and Bivin!" 18ov.. . 
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Schools Open Anti-Rabies Shots Woman Regains ' Sight . Harvard Sena 
Sept. 10; Ex~d In ,Polio Experiment Alter Eleven Dark Years ~n~s 5 Days 
R d

· (I Brings U. S. Protest SCRANTON, PA. (.4>)-A Scran- birth, by an ironic twlst of fate, 1868 : ecor asses FROST TEX. apt - A mounting ton woman who felt "deep down in had cost her sl,ht. 11t Red's Rany !!-. 
storm ot criticism by medical my heart I would see again" has "He's handsonmc," she said, It 

Superintendent of city schools, authorities failed Wednesday to had her profound faith rewarded. "just handsome." p I 
1ver A. Opstad, Wednesday an- slow a mass experiment in which Blind 11 ~ears, Mrs. Mary Cer- BERLIN IIf\ - A Harvard &e-r... 0 I 

469 persons volunteered to take . d .... 
nounced Sept. 10 as the opening anti-rabies shots as a possible ra, 38, can see agam. SIT who preten ed Communist SJm.' 

Th th f th hil we ferl·ng exa ns pathies to attend the EasI date of Iowa City's public schools guard against contracting polio. e mo er 0 ree c .dren, Berlin youth rally said Ch· 
and said that enrollment is ex- Two-thirds ot the 700 rcsidents who on Oct. 24, 1940, was strtcken 1(' 
pected to set a record this fall. of Frost lined up for their third blind as a result of an optic Wel""me Cool Front ;~ats~~s65 ~~:;[:n o~:~e 

Opstad predicted that the en- inoculations in a five-day series, hemorrage sUf!~red during child- ~v guided' and "beine used" by 
roUment will reach 2,500, which Done appeared worried about in- b!r~h, has regamed much of her Reds without realizing it. 
would be an increase -of ab6ut creasing protests that th\l ex per- vIsion . and now can distinguish DALLAS TEX., I1PI - Sweltering George Jerome Goodman, 
100 students. He added that the iment could prove deadly. colors m even small objects. Texans cheercd Wednesday as a Clayton, Mo., said he spent 
increase will be largely in the The experiment was suggested Cues Are Rare cool front edged acrOss the pan- days as a member of the 
elementary grades. by Dr .. Herbert F. Hipps of Waco, While physicians are reluctant handle and high plains, and the can delega.tion to the 

Sept. 10 has also beeh set as Tex. Hipps believes anti-rabies to say whether the restoration is rally until Communist 
the opening of UniverSity high shots may ward of! infantile pa- of a permanent nature, they con- weatherman said "maybe" temp- realized he was only posing as I 
s c h 001. UniverSity elerrtental'y ralysis. which has struck hard in cede such cases are rare. Nor eratures would drop in some other fellow-traveler. He was hauled 
will open Sept. 17. Date for the this region for many years. will they say how the miracle-like parts ot the heat'stricken Lon~ out of bed at 1 a.m., Tuesday, RIIt 
opening of the city's two parochial Other medical men wamed that restoration occurred. Star state today. • to rally 'headquarters in a wailinl 
schools, St. Mary's and st. Pat- anti-rabies injections somctimes I Mrs. Cerra attributes it to her Mid-day temperatures in the car and stripped of his creden. 
rick's, has not been set. lead to death or paralysis. constant prayers. "I have a feel- tials after American leaders 

Following is a schedule of regis- A U.S. public health service of- ing," she said firmly, " it all came panhandle were In the mid 70's, came "very suspicious" of him. 
tration dates for schools holding ficer, Dr. J. W. Oliphant, warned about from them." 20 degrees cooler than yesterday, Goodman, son of a prominent 
advanced registration: that the mass experiment is "one It was several days ago that as nature's own ail' conditioner Missouri lawyer, and an editor or 

City high school-Sept. 4-7, from of the wildest things I ever heard Mrs. Cerra emerged from the went to work, but there was no I the Harvard Crimson, said he at. 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Freshmen will of." He said rabies shots "kill world of darkness. On that day, ' t th d' T d tended the rally to gather rna. 

people once in a while." sitting in the office of Dr. Alex- Sign 0 e commo Ity exas nee - terial for magazine artlcles. Unit. . 
register Sept. 4 ', seniors, Sept. 5', ed more than cool bed 5t te ff" Is' W ,,_ Ill' Scientists consider rabies and ander Munchak, she noticed the I . r ezes-a gen- e a is 0 ICla m eS.t """. man, 
juniors. Sept. 6, and sophomores, era rain a a d th k f h 1._ polio "utterly unrelated," Oliphant scales in his office. . m ny s ey new 0 IS P.... had a 
Sept. 7. sl!id at Washington. "There is no "I can't describe my feelings Livestock interests satP ranges before he entered East BeriilL oame 

University high school-Sept. 5- :eason to think that the inocula- when I saw an object," she said. in one-halt to two-tbirds of Texas The sligbt.looking youth wMt He 
6, from 8 a.m. to noon and from tion of one would be any usc in "I remember.turniJ1g to Dr. Mun- were burned up by the long siege a col1ege crew haircut said it live 
1 to 4 p.m. Students in grades 7, inducing immunity against the chak and saying: "Doctor, am r of hot, dry weather. Henry Bell considered the rally "very tffee. .aDd 
8 and 9 will register Sept. 5, while other." right? Is that a scale OVff .there?" secretal'~manager of the Texa~' tive" in keeping delegates mi. him as 
other students will register Sept. Oliphant, . acting chief of the One Thrill After ADoUaer at;ld Scluthwestern Cattle Raisers guided. . I The 
6. ~iologi~s c?ntrol section at the na- Since that day_ it bas been one ass~jation at Fort Worth, said "EveryWhere tiler go tbey btll tense 
. Longfellow grade school-Sept. honal mstJtu£e of health, ).vAl'n.ed tl.rill after .the-other for the darJc- "the situation is' getting very cri- the word 'peace' and see the WOld 
'1, from 9 'a.m. to noon and fr{)m 'I ficaL" ' , 'pea~,' " he said. "All the Coa-
l to 4 p. m. that tests on , humans should be haired brown-eyed wornan: ' munlsts ~ll them that they II! 

2 'Ex·61's .';. 
(Continued from page 1) 

his head and fired twice. Holohan's 
body was tied up in a sleeping bag, 
and the body was then loaded in 
a boat, rowed out about 100 yards 
and dropped at a point where the 
water was more than 30 feet." 

But a strange twist in the case, 
the department said, is that neither 
of the accused Americans can be 
prosecuted under civil or military 
law-and both are free today. 

m,h Court Involved 
Army officers explained the su

preme court has ruled that serv
icemen, even though separated 
from the service for as little as 
one day, can not be prosecuted for 
<Ii crime he is alleged to have com
mitted while on active duty. 

And since the alleged crimc oc
curred overseas it is outside the 
jurisdiction of American criminal 
courts. 

The new uniform code of mil
itary justice, which became effec
tive in May, has plugged this loop
hole in the old law. 

But officials said it is hoped 
that Icardi and Lodolce can be 
prosecuted by Italian courts. The 
case has been referred by the 
state department to the Italian 
government through its embassy 
here. 

The embassy had no comment 
Wednesday night. Neither Icardi 
or Lodolce could be reached im
mediately for their reaction to the 
defense department's accu~ations. 

in Pittsburgh, Mrs. Gioviani 
Icardi, mother of the ex-lieuten
ant, declared: 

"My boy didn't do anything 
wrong. That is all I have to say. 

preceded by. experiments with Biggest thrill of all was ~ the. . • d ' lor 'peace.' ." . 
labor~tory ammals. . , sight . of . her son, J.oseph, wh~! ~a~rs 80 y However~ he added, ""the 

Miss Colora. do of 19'1 Resl·gn' s HerJTI~fle .' Lies in State ~: n~ !~~ic~~~:~~·~:le:!. ,J and it is a great tragedy thai til!! 
. SAN F'RANCISCO nPI The are r~resenting themselves .. 

Miss Colorado 

'I'm All Mixed Up: 

DENVER,' «.4») - Marie 
abdicated Wednesday as 
Colorado of 1951. 

Abel' body of Publisher William Ran- typical." 
Miss dolph Hearst lay in state Wed- All members of the delegatioa • 

, She resigned her title, won Sun
day ntght, less than 18 hours after 
returning from a trip to New 
Mexico-<iuring which she was 
reported missing for more thtl l 
a day. 

She took the step, she tole! the 
sponsors of the contest, "because 
of circumstances I feel disqualify 
me for the title." 

The 20-year-old curvaceous 
blonde arrived back Tuesday 
from Santa Fe after being orr the 
missing list 28 hours. 

Miss Aber said she disappeared 
for fear she hadn't won the Miss 
Colorado can t est "fair and 

"I'm all mixed up," the Hayden 
Miss told reporters and officials 
of the Junior Chamber of Com-

Aber explained t hat 
"someone" put up $100 for her 
to win the title and she fled "to 
escape the disgrace." 

John Yelenick, Jaycee presi
dent, and Bob Lotito, contest 
chairman, protested and explain
ed that each contestant was spon
sored and a $100 entrance fee 
paid by the sponsor. 

Miss Abel' explained that she 
drove to Pueblo with her spon
sor, G. Paul Morris, president cf 
the Denver Alsco Co., storm win
dow manufacturers. 

were afraid of retaliation tor I~ • 
nesday at Grace E];Iiscopal cathe- tending the rally and told no 011 bell 
dral atop Nob Hill, overlooking their last names or home ~ l'Ulbed 
the city where he started building he said. To protect them from Iii .airens 
the biggest newspaper empire in American press, their billet in I Ped. 
American journalistic history. school on the outskirts of Berlin Police 

was guarded by three rings ~uare 
The ItS-year-old founder and members. of the Free Germu 

head of the Hearst publishing or- Youth, East German Comm~ 
ganization died in his Beverly youth organization. 
Hill%l, Calif., home 'l'uesday from ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the infirmities of old age. His;:' 
bOdy was flown here last night in 
a chartered plane for burial near 
the graves of his rnother, Mrs. 
Phoebe Apperson Hearst, and bis 
father, Sen. George Hearst, in 
Cypress Lawn cemetery. 

"Doors Open UOO P.M." 

NOW - ENDS 
~TURD~Y 

Cf;f!i;D 
Still The BEST Movie in Town -••• ond The MOST Popular! -

STRAND LAST DAY 
"THE MAN FROM 

PLANEt X" 
- anel -

"W-JACKED" 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
• FRIDAY • and 

SATURDAY on~! 
.. BRH RUM \tnt 1 

Please don't ask me anything ~==::::==::~=l 
rno". I am '0 up'.t, '" up'.t." I ffiTiffim 

- Ends TonUe - -
Geor,e Raft • . • in 
'LUCKY NICK CAIN' 

liARSilV 
(lJMln~llIlll' (..:lOt 

starts 
FRIDAY 

Late how 
Friday 

Nite 




